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Historic Home Tour Returns, April 23, 2022 

The historic home tour returned on a beautiful Satur-

day, after an absence of several years. Thanks to the 

help of nearly 40 enthusiastic volunteers, gracious 

home hosts, and the planning chairs and committee 

members, a crowd of over 230 enjoyed a fun tour of 

nine homes in the heart of old Milford. Homes ranged 

from the very preserved  200+ year old former McCor-

mick home on Forest (built around the original cabin 

dwelling of Milford), to a thoroughly modernized 1930 

Dutch colonial on Mound St. Seven private residences 

plus the Gatch Arrowhead Farm, which houses offices 

on the Valley View Foundation property, and our own 

Promont House comprised the full tour. Door prizes at 

each home, of donated local merchant gift cards, 

added a bit of fun and value for the guests. Generous 

sponsors helped make the event a financial success, with a net of nearly $10,000, 

for a very “on mission” fundraiser.  

Home hosts were thanked with gift items, membership to GMAHS, and a party after-

ward at Promont, where volunteers joined in the fun and appreciation. GMAHS wish-

es a special thanks to Dianna Davis, Co-chair with ED Maria Keri, sponsors 20 Brixx, 

Padrino, AR Design, Evans Funeral Home, Little Miami Brewing, and Kelly Weir/ 

CBWS Realty. Thanks also to gift card donors May Café, March First Brewing, The 

Governor Modern Diner, RRT, and Graeters Ice Cream. 

IMPORTANT DATES 

Promont Home Tours: 1st, 3rd and 

5th Sundays, 1pm to 4pm  

History Readers Book Club: 1st 

Tuesday, 6:30pm at Promont. 

May 7, 12:30pm: Dedication at 

Paxton-Ramsey Cemetery, Love-

land 

May 11, 12pm-2:30pm: 

Traditional Tea 

May 26, 2:00pm: Member Meet-

ing at Milford Methodist 

June 4, 12—2:30pm: Open Tea 

June 9, 12-1:30pm: Brown Bag 

lunch at Little Miami Brewing 

June 29, 5-8pm: Pint Night at 

Little Miami Brewing 

July 14, 12—2:30pm: Open Tea 

July 14, 12-1:30pm: Brown bag 

lunch at Miller-Lesuer home, 

Clough Pike 

August 7, 7:00pm: Shakespeare 

in the Park,“Twelfth Night” 
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Learning about History 

Through Metal Detection 
The March 17th member meeting was 

a fascinating presentation by Levi 

Durst, a local history buff. When not 

managing at The Governor Modern Din-

er restaurant, Levi spends his free time 

exploring local history through metal 

detection. 

Levi shared displays of some of his best 

finds, along with many gorgeous pho-

tos. He also shared several stories of 

local discoveries (including many at 

Promont), and their importance to histo-

ry, as well as some perspective on their 

value to collectors. Follow Levi on Insta-

gram at Instagram.com/leviticent. 

 

Volunteer Spotlight,  

Diana Kuhnell 
Service to the historical society is a 

family tradition for long-time dedicat-

ed volunteer, Diana Kuhnell. Diana’s 

first home was the upstairs of Ad-

am’s Bakery (now Villa Sanctuary), 

and she lived most of her life in Mil-

ford. Her mother, Virginia Critchell, 

was a founding member and driving 

force behind what is now GMAHS, in 

1967. Virginia did extensive research 

on the history of Milford and its fami-

lies, recording it all in copious notes, 

which later became the basis for the 

Bridge to the Past book. From the 

beginning, Diana supported the soci-

ety and her mother’s efforts, provid-

ing graphic art support and some-

times baking all day for fundraising 

sales from an early date.  

Diana married fellow Milford hobby 

historian Howard Kuhnell in 1968. 

She also owned and ran her own an-

tique shop, The Village Mouse, in 

downtown Milford for 25 years. She 

became more involved in GMAHS in 

the 1990s, as her own three children 

grew, working with her mother on 

quilt shows, and then later replacing 

Jean Shaw as curator in 2012 and 

also serving as fill-in librarian — and 

all around walk-

ing encyclopedia 

of Milford 

knowledge! 

GMAHS is eter-

nally grateful for 

Diana’s expertise 

on antiques and 

all things Milford, 

as well as her 

high standards 

and dedication.  

 

Historic Fashion on Dis-

play at Promont 
During the weekend of March 18th and 

19th, many of the beautiful fashions in 

GMAHS’s collection 

came out of hiding.  

Each room in the 

house was filled with 

relevant clothing: 

wedding dresses 

and formal wear in 

the dining room, 

dressing gowns in 

the main bedroom, 

darling historic children’s fashion in the 

upstairs kids’ room, most with a Milford 

or Promont connection.  

Dozens of guests came through for a to 

view the interesting clothing, and tour 

the home. Special displays of gloves, 

muffs, hat boxes, and purses were also 

part of the fun. 

Many thanks to all 

the volunteers who 

helped put the 

show together — 

especially Diana 

Kuhnell, who led 

the project — and 

to those who 

helped out as do-

cents during the 

two-day show.  
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Save the date!  

October 9, 2-4pm 

 Tour at  

Greenlawn Cemetary 

Art Affaire: Call for entries 

— and volunteers! 
It’s on again for its 16th year, Septem-

ber 24, 2022! Art Affaire is a banner 

event for the city of Milford, and an 

important fundraiser for GMAHS. 

Email info@milfordhistory.net to vol-

unteer. Artists can apply NOW for the 

juried  show:  

https://

artist.callforentry.org/

festi-

vals_unique_info.php?

ID=10040  

Milford graduation, 50 years ago: 1972.  

A look back... 


